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You always got GOOD GOODS at Alexander's.

ue Economy
Is not so much in paying the smallest price, but in pay-
ing the smallest price and getting the best merchandise.
It is altogether too easy to buy things that are merely
low priced, and then regret it. You run no risk in trad-

ing here, for QUALITY considered, we arc- - the cheapest
store in town. Read on:

yards of the nice soft outing flannel in checks
stripes, fast colors, per yard Jv
yards plaid dress Roods, double fold, camel'sfSoo finish. So good for school dresses. Priced JJ,S perlyard at only

f.durable, in colors of Oxford grey, brown and
: r r .1 1 Ji.c, a lavorne ior mose uniineu rainy uay stuns,

y worth 75c yard, specially priced at

mr From New York
Green belts with cut steel buckles.
Tape girdle belts.

Alexander Dept. Store
tit&fr RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

UfttJTs Do
Yow Hauling

- i
, Wf-Sb- ' trucking and hauling

of air description at reason,
able; prices.

horses will be well cared
'foi taken to the Old Dutch'' Imy Feed Yard, corner

J WjWtf Alta and Lillith streets.
'Hay, grain and all kinds of
fecd;bought and sold.

jjywes lor sale at all times.

$p COXNERLBY, Prop.,
SuDOMator to Hays & Connerley.

50c
Ping pong belts.

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB STB

F.X.SCHEMPP.Prop.

and

ljU ,

HOME

MILTON ITEMS.

Much Wheat Coming Into Town
Rev, Sanderson, New Methodist
Minister Arrives East Columbia
Conference In Session Services
for Sunday.
Milton, Sept. 13. Wheat Is coming

Into town from nil directions. Six-hors- e

teams with from one to two
trail wagonR are common sight.
The most of the grain Is stored at
or sold at Milton's threo mills, the
warehouse companies petting very
little of the grain.

William Prentiss, manager of the
Milton Social and Commercial Club,
was arested Tuesday evening by or-

der of Mayor Miller on the charge of
selling liquor in quantities less than
one gallon, without a license. His
examination was set for Monday Sep-
tember lBth.

Rev. D. C. Sanderson, the newly ap-

pointed pastor of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, arrived yesterday;
Mrs. Sandersou and daugthcr arc ex-

pected today.
Miss Minnie Nichols has left for

College Place, Wash., where she will
attend school during the coming
year.

Marshal Vinson has begun enforc-
ing the curfew ordinance again to
tho general satisfaction of everybody
except the youngsters concerned.

D. .1 Phlpps has en orange plant on
exhibition at his store, that has nine
oranges growing on Jt. Tho plant
was grown by a farmer named Lesser

The Latest Success,
Theater-goin- g folk take pleasuro in

witnessing a happy-endin- g to any
story, whatever tho theme, so In "A
Broken Heart" the fact that the last
act shows the pleasurable ending to
the lives that have been filled with
great sorrow for a timo sufficient to
almost embitter the remainder of
their days, gives an Impression that
Is InfiHnn' In rAmemhranre. TCvpn thp

'

adventurous Marcel, who causes the
greater part of the trouble, repents
before her death and relies for
strength In the "Rock of Ages" thati

who lives on Basket mountain.
Dr. J. C. Hayes, who has been In

Portland for tho last fow days, at-

tending tho Elks' carnival returned
homo Wednesday night.

Tho East Columbia Conferonco of
the Methodist Episcopal church,
South, held its first session Thurs-
day morning. In his opening remarks
Hlshop Duncan exoited the members
of the conference ngainst tl.o habit
of Imputing wrong motives to people
vho may not do just as they would

like to have them, nnd ho expressed
an opinion, not at all flattering, of
that class of peoplo who spend their
time throwing mud at those who arc
trying to do something for tho bene-
fit of the ntce. because they do not
folio wthelr critic's method of work.

The sessions of yesterday and to-

day were taken up by tho reports
given by the pastors, from their varl-qu- s

charges and comnilttco work.
The appointments for Sunday,, are as
follows: M. E. church, South, ser-
vices held In the M. E. church, at 11

a. in.; sermon by Bishop Duncan fol-

lowed by ordination of Elders. At 3

o'clock p. m Sacrament of the Lord's
supper, followed by a lovo feast, leu
by Hev. .1. W. Compton. At 7:30 p..
m., anniversary of the Educational
society; address by Dr. J. D. Ham-
mond, of Nashville, Tcnn.

At the Presbyterian church In m.

Sermon by Dr. W. R. Lambutli.
At the Christian church: 11 u. 111.

Sermon by Dr. J. D. Hammond , at
7:30 11. m. Sermon by Hev W Vj.

Vaughn, of San Francisco.

comforts her in dying, while tho lives
that she so nearly wrecked aro mado
peaceful after their turmoil. Tho en-

tire play Is not saddening, however,
for there is many a touch, of Immor (o
brighten and cheer. The sadness is
caused by the realization of sin,
which Is almost hourly brought to our
notice in real life. Tho play will be
presented at the Frazer opera house,
Saturday evening. September 13.

The Hunter "Oh, spare me' I

am the father of a family"
The Bear "So am I."
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HEART TO HEART TALK
WITH PARENTS

Next Monday the prides of your homes will start to school. You know 3
E that the Clothing they wear has a great influence on their minds. If they

SEE are attired in a bright, new, well fitting Suit and are well dressed, they are 3
proud of their and are in a happy frame of mind. We know 3
this, too, have accordingly.

COUNTY NEWS

A

appearance
prepared

BOYS' CLOTHING
2 ' Remember we advertised 20 For o der boys get one of our $5,00

pet cent, discount on Children's O'HooIihans 6.00 JM.l.KStu&
Clothing, Sale to close September These when new are much bet- - 7.00fc, 5th. This means X-- 5 off a ter than they look. 8.00

5 vv eat saving to the mothers of UWe Shoes at LittIe Pces.
E., Jrendleton.

Wo liavo soverul kinds of school
g Young men's suits in all the $J0.00 shoos.

new stylish patterns, ages 17 j nn
Boys' Three-Piec- e Softs 18,19,20. These are made 15 qq Do you want the WEAK WELL

fj jtMadeof extra strong wors- - $2.50
in new fOO kind?

yw. ted and sewed with silk; cut 3.00 Prince Henry Utrt 20 00 i do and httlstyle. yOS yoU at atho late "Gaston" In 3.50
fZZ. vihis suit your boy wiH rapid- - 4I0O price.
tTT' advance on the road of cnnjEi 'knowledge. O.UU You can t heat the Oak laiinod
tZt-i,'- - Boys' Fornishing Goods (That's mS Toe sPace Eftsy Fitting,
P'.- - "Red School House Shoes," $1.25

EK Two-Piec- e Softs. 1 L75
J0ST PAPA w.ADCfetter Our "LitU. Dovil" Hard Wearknown as the "A,- -

EJIphonse." Those will cause J.00 Shirts tlL,v ' Shoes ttt S,nu11 1ricefi' Zei tho

gHthe boy to be very polite. .
2.50

ra Pants gang. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

Suspenders Waists And those Young Men who
j5ffl "Hats Caps wcar Bjzog 2 to 5 should try a

If your boys are 'mischievous $2.50 Neckties Money . pair of Iron Shod Shoes at $1.50
buy them one of our 350 Sweaters Overcoats $1,75 and , $2.50
i natzenjammer .Ults 5.00 shoes Overshoes These are veritable wonder
These hard knocks. 6 0Q Su;,s weargi

BIG BOSTON STORE,
ITHE PLACE THAT MAKES YOUR PURSE HAPPY.

mmimiiMimmiMiiMimimimimiiiimmiimiimK

Your money back
If yea ars not satisfied

DO YOD SUPPOSE thst comptnr with a capital of lYXWWim, paid In full, tod lh
firoud rtpuutlon ot M yesrs ot continuous success, would mtka such so offer sad not csrrrto the Inter?

DO YOU SUPPOSE we would Jtopardlis our utandln with ths publle snd our cbsacMot sttll fTesWr soces by tailing to fulfil anr promla we maks F

DO YOU SUProSE we would tnalco such an offer It we did not hay the utmost confi-
dence In the aatlaf jln quality ot our roods 1

WE KNOW we can pleaaa you and sate you money, for ItAYNKll WHISKEY roesdirect from our distillery toyoti, with all Its orlrlnal rlchnru sml nator, carry Ins a UNITED
STATES UEOISTEHEb DISTILLEU'S GUARANTEE ot PUIHTY anil AOK snd sSTlnyou the big profits ot tho dealers. That's why It'a beat for medicinal purposes. That's why
m'u.PoneSrc0u,oemcrt, T.Vh'yOulh'Su'ld1 IT1"7" W ' QU"Mr '

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Sim Dealers Profits ! Prevents Adulteration !

HAYNER WHISKEY
PURE SEVEN --YEAR -- OLD RYE

A FULL M .00 EXPRESS

T QUARTS T PREPAID
We will send you FOUK FULL QUARTS of HAYNEIt'S SEVEN-YEAR-OL-

HYE for 14.00, and wo will pay the express charitr. When you rood re
tne wnissey, try it ana 11 you aon't una it all runt ana a good an you ever
drank or can buy from any body else at ouy price, then send It back at our
expense snd your H.OO will bo returned to you by next mull. How could
an offer be talrert We take all the rlk and stand all tho expense. If
the goods do not please you. Won't you let us send you n trial orderf We
ship In a plain sealed caso; no marks to show what's InsUlo.

If vou ran nun Sft OllArt.. or r.n tttt .Am nf vnnr frt.n.1. tn IaIh
Ton. we "Jlljend you So Uunrt. for 110.00, by freta-li-t prrimlil, thu.saving ft.OO.

Write our ncsreet office and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
OT. PAUL, MINN. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, MO.

Pi) DisTiixxnr, Tnor, O. Establisiud IM8.

S T rAM VOTT rAM A TTPTlMTi TPP
9th ANNUAL

SPOKANE :- -: INTERSTATE :- -: FAIR

Spokane, Wash.
October 6th to 14th, 1902, Inclusive.

I Stock
FINE EXHIBITS IN

Horses, Hogs
Cattle, Sheet

Fine Arts Exhibit Si
Fruit Exhibits The? Northwest

3 Eight Day Racing

In

Big Euch Day
300

Agricultural Exhibits KVKr
$25,000 PrtEMIUAtS

Event
Horses Entered

1

HKST jMUSrC'-AmiiHcini- 'i.t extiaordiniirv. ("onoi-Hrtlo- iirlvllftren of
all kltxlH for nalu. WrlUi for calnlogiie. OKO. If. MAHTIN, &

FRANK JiEAKK, Advurtl.liiK Agent. Mgr. mid Hooy.

THE PENDLETON ACADEMY
Olfers; College Preparatory Courso

BuslnoBS Courso
TeaoherB' Courso

Tuken nil grwlen from Hnll'rlmary up. (InxliiHtcn enUirJ Krt'Mli-mn- n

('lant In hudIi Ci)llgH in Vain, l'rlnuutoii, Btuuford.
UroduaU) taking 27 wwfks Hiimilumuatul Work can taku Htutu

Certiflcatfs on Htttno bmls at Normal Huliools. Kali term oimnn Hen- -
temwr 1ft. rir catalogue aihlreH "c

F. L. FORBES. D. D.. PrJncloal. 1
, , r.5

The Pendleton Business College

Large, well lighted, well veotllated ar)d

Comfortable Rooms.

COURSES OF STUDY

Commercial Course llookkeeplng ly actual lniolnes.i training ax Pro-
vided by "Badlfr'H Uudget HyHtiii," thorough nnd csomplfte. (.'otiinierslul
raw enters Into every busliieM trannactlon, and provide (ho ntiident u knowl
edge of hl rlgliU and how to protect IiIh lntc'renta; Coiiiineroial Arltlunetlo,
Correnpondence and IViniiaiiBlilp,

Stenooraphlc Coiirse-Hhortl- mnd by the Oregg Light Lino HHteitt:
Typewriting, Hnelllnf, I'Hragrnnhlng, I'uiiotuuUoii, Oorrewpoiidenue, iMuulfold-In- g,

Care tid Waiiageinent of Writing inuohlrieH.

Callatthoollloeofor write t H. N, HOUfNHO.V, LL.l)., I'rlnelpal,
Corner Court nnd Johiibou HU J'endleton, Oregou.

PERFECTION IN FLOUR
Is reached in BYEHS' BEST. Hcttcr flour cannot he made.

The cream of the wheat crop enters in Dyers' Best
Flour, which is riht for bread and

Fancy Baking,

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

I


